
Submitter's 

Name * 

matthew hinson 

Submitter's 

Number * 

(661) 264-7273 

Submitter's 

Email * 

matthew.hinson2842@email.bakersfieldcollege.edu  

Submitter's 

relation to the 

Student 

Organization * 

President of Future Teschers Club 

Name of 

Student 

Organization * 

Future Teachers Club 

Mission of 

Student 

Organization * 

The purpose of the Future Teachers Club is to provide opportunities for students to 

explore teaching as a career. Another purpose shall be to provide a supportive 

atmosphere for students as they work towards their goal to become teachers. 

Emphasis will be placed on networking with current and future teachers in 

Bakersfield and other surrounding communities. 

Name of 

conference or 

event you are 

attending * 

CMC3 Math Conference 

Start Date of 

Travel * 

Friday, December 9, 2016 

Start Time of 

Event Travel: * 

7:00:00 AM 

End Date of 

Travel * 

Sunday, December 11, 2016 

End Time of 

Event Travel: * 

2:00:00 PM 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=RT3JwgL1AN7j1dX_NGzC6iyk-oSdtELOw3cnBpaxOxQEYTXyAx7UCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAbQBhAHQAdABoAGUAdwAuAGgAaQBuAHMAbwBuADIAOAA0ADIAQABlAG0AYQBpAGwALgBiAGEAawBlAHIAcwBmAGkAZQBsAGQAYwBvAGwAbABlAGcAZQAuAGUAZAB1AA..&URL=mailto%3amatthew.hinson2842%40email.bakersfieldcollege.edu


City and State 

of Travel 

Location 

Destination * 

Monterey, California 

Address of 

Travel 

Destination * 

 

One Old Golf Course Road  

Monterey, California 93940  

United States 

Are the Travel 

details 

confirmed? * 

Yes, I have the confirmations 

How many 

students in 

total are 

traveling? * 

7 

Are all 

students 

attending part 

of the 

StudOrg? * 

No 

If there any 

other 

StudOrgs, 

Departments, 

or other 

groups that 

are co-

sponsoring 

this event with 

you, please list 

them here. 

There are three students from the math club joining us. 

Conference or 

Travel 

Website * 

http://www.cmc3.org/conference/Monterey16/Monterey16.html  

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=_b-vqedgMyLPDtKGUWKALWHGrXYo7YaHKhNOSR7w9CIEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AdwB3AHcALgBjAG0AYwAzAC4AbwByAGcALwBjAG8AbgBmAGUAcgBlAG4AYwBlAC8ATQBvAG4AdABlAHIAZQB5ADEANgAvAE0AbwBuAHQAZQByAGUAeQAxADYALgBoAHQAbQBsAA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.cmc3.org%2fconference%2fMonterey16%2fMonterey16.html
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=56v4K-SuIvhFxjR--Flnt0QFD2rpW2hFlAefQpKkkG8EYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAOgAvAC8AbQBhAHAAcwAuAGcAbwBvAGcAbABlAC4AYwBvAG0ALwA_AHEAPQBPAG4AZQAgAE8AbABkACAARwBvAGwAZgAgAEMAbwB1AHIAcwBlACAAUgBvAGEAZAArACsATQBvAG4AdABlAHIAZQB5ACsAQwBhAGwAaQBmAG8AcgBuAGkAYQArADkAMwA5ADQAMAArAFUAbgBpAHQAZQBkACAAUwB0AGEAdABlAHMA&URL=http%3a%2f%2fmaps.google.com%2f%3fq%3dOne+Old+Golf+Course+Road%2b%2bMonterey%2bCalifornia%2b93940%2bUnited+States


Conference or 

Travel Agenda 

or Schedule * 

 

image.jpg 

 1.50 MB · jpg 

Brief overview 

or synopsis of 

your proposed 

travel * 

We will arrive in Monterey early on Friday where we will visit the Monterey Bay 

Aquarium then Point Lobos and 17 Mile Drive. The conference starts Friday evening 

and continues for most of the day on Saturday. We will stay in Monterey Saturday 

night and return on Sunday. One student will present a poster session. 

Rationale of 

the proposed 

travel * 

This event will have various presentations that will apply to teaching methods as well 

as mathematics. Students who attend will have the opportunity to meet hundreds of 

math professionals who are excited about their careers in teaching at the community 

college level. 

Please 

indicate the 

methods you 

plan to use for 

advertisement 

and 

promotion for 

your travel. 

Please explain 

what methods 

you are 

planning to 

use to select 

the 

participants. * 

We have advertised the club around campus and garnered interest within the Future 

Teachers Club as well as several Math Club students who will be joining us. 

Will you 

StudOrg or a 

member of 

your 

Organization 

be 

presenting? * 

Yes 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=sksL234gUAXqvNhKYa8iPTWc8kT_tFNY8bwZb3Yse60EYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlAC4AagBwAGcA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage.jpg
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=sksL234gUAXqvNhKYa8iPTWc8kT_tFNY8bwZb3Yse60EYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlAC4AagBwAGcA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage.jpg
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=sksL234gUAXqvNhKYa8iPTWc8kT_tFNY8bwZb3Yse60EYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlAC4AagBwAGcA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage.jpg
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=sksL234gUAXqvNhKYa8iPTWc8kT_tFNY8bwZb3Yse60EYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlAC4AagBwAGcA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage.jpg


Methods of 

Evaluation * 

We will do a student survey at the end of the trip. 

Advisor Email 

who will be 

attending 

jwtarjan@bakersfieldcollege.edu 

Advisor Name 

who will be 

attending 

Janet Tarjan 

Will the 

StudOrg be 

requesting 

Advisor 

Funding 

Support? 

Yes 

If your 

StudOrg is 

requesting 

funds for your 

advisor, how 

much? * 

300 

Advisor 

Statement * 

 

image1.jpg 

 1.19 MB · jpg 

No more than 

50% of the 

total cost of 

travel will be 

awarded per 

request the 

rest must 

come from 

self-generated 

funds. Where 

Future Teachers Club, Math Club, and individual students. 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=WRybqf_qodItjW0Y7QZero-tzsPKvPgeeG6v3lO5Y_IEYTXyAx7UCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAagB3AHQAYQByAGoAYQBuAEAAYgBhAGsAZQByAHMAZgBpAGUAbABkAGMAbwBsAGwAZQBnAGUALgBlAGQAdQA.&URL=mailto%3ajwtarjan%40bakersfieldcollege.edu
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=paJzgWbbDka5gH4Civ30rsp7Cq9ET2GWZamxQmoqfvMEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlADEALgBqAHAAZwA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage1.jpg
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=paJzgWbbDka5gH4Civ30rsp7Cq9ET2GWZamxQmoqfvMEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlADEALgBqAHAAZwA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage1.jpg
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=paJzgWbbDka5gH4Civ30rsp7Cq9ET2GWZamxQmoqfvMEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlADEALgBqAHAAZwA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage1.jpg
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=paJzgWbbDka5gH4Civ30rsp7Cq9ET2GWZamxQmoqfvMEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBiAGMAcwB0AHUAZABlAG4AdABsAGkAZgBlAC4AdwB1AGYAbwBvAC4AYwBvAG0ALwBjAGEAYgBpAG4AZQB0AC8AZQBqAGQAdwBNADMAZwB6AC8AOQBzAEkASgBPAHcAUgBNAFUAdwB1AEIAZQBzACUAMwBEAC8AaQBtAGEAZwBlADEALgBqAHAAZwA.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fbcstudentlife.wufoo.com%2fcabinet%2fejdwM3gz%2f9sIJOwRMUwuBes%253D%2fimage1.jpg


will the rest of 

the funds be 

coming 

from? * 

Total Funds 

Requested * 

1000 

Will your 

StudOrg 

reimburse for 

Per Diem? * 

Yes, partial 

In order to 

submit a SOF 

Grant, all 

names listed 

on the 

StudOrg 

Leadership 

Membership 

must agree to 

the SOF Grant 

and Finance 

Process and 

Policy. The 

submitter 

agrees on 

behalf of all 

members of 

the 

organization. * 

 I/We Agree 

 

https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=8gu95kCZj2vOnOHEEqoxLB5eqw2oY-vSwBDHCOD2rrIEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=8gu95kCZj2vOnOHEEqoxLB5eqw2oY-vSwBDHCOD2rrIEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=8gu95kCZj2vOnOHEEqoxLB5eqw2oY-vSwBDHCOD2rrIEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739
https://owa.kccd.edu/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=8gu95kCZj2vOnOHEEqoxLB5eqw2oY-vSwBDHCOD2rrIEYTXyAx7UCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwB3AHcAdwAuAGIAYQBrAGUAcgBzAGYAaQBlAGwAZABjAG8AbABsAGUAZwBlAC4AZQBkAHUALwBkAG8AdwBuAGwAbwBhAGQALwA5ADcAMwA5AA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bakersfieldcollege.edu%2fdownload%2f9739

